Gallatin Valley Farm to School creates HEALTHY EATING HABITS for students and SUPPORTS our LOCAL ECONOMY.

In 2018, Gallatin Valley Farm to School reached 15,000 students in 23 different schools.

My child is MORE ENGAGED with our garden and meal preparations at home. Now, we're all encouraged to be 'ADVENTUROUS EATERS'.
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WHY FARM TO SCHOOL MATTERS
Gallatin Valley Farm to School cultivates healthy kids, vibrant farms and strong communities by strengthening our local food system.

WHAT WE DO
+ Give kids access to farm-fresh, nutritious food so they can learn and grow
+ Provide hands-on food, health, agriculture and nutrition education
+ Expand the markets for Montana farmers and ranchers
+ Enhance our local economy and sense of community

HOW WE DO IT
+ Teach in gardens, classrooms, farms or our mobile greenhouse bus, BOB
+ Host summer camps at school gardens
+ Integrate local food into school meals
+ Teach families healthy scratch-cooking
+ Provide nutrition training for educators

TO HELP US GROW
Gallatin Valley Farm to School is a Bozeman based nonprofit charitable organization. To find out more ways to be involved contact us at gvfarmtoschool.org or (406) 219-1010.